2018-2019 Discounts for SASC members
1. Country Inn, Bangor Maine
Book on-line using the codes below or by phone: reservations at 207-941-0200 or toll
free 1- 800-244-3961.
The Promotional Codes for VanWart Groups is as follows:
Standard Double Room (2 double beds, $72): Use Promotional Code: SASCstandard
Upgraded Rooms - King Room (1 king bed, $79) or Deluxe double room (2 double beds,
$79): Use Promotional Code: SASCupgrade.
These Promotional Codes work for booking on the hotel's direct website, only.
Here is a link to our site: http://www.countryinnatthemall.net/ ,
Online Booking Instructions: Click the link above or go to:
www.countryinnatthemall.net Click the "Book oday" button in the top right hand corner.
Enter the dates you wish to book, the amount of room/s, and the amount of people in the
room/s. Beneath that, you will see a box labeled "Promotional Code". Click the box and
enter the code for the room type you wish to book. Click "BOOK" on the room type you
would like. This will show you the discounted rate and allow you to complete the
booking.
If anyone experiences any issues with these Promotional Codes, please let me know. I
have tested them, and they are up and running. Again, these may be used for reservations
staying anytime between the dates of December 1st, 2017 and April 1st, 2018, only.
Jennifer French; Front Desk Manager/Group Sales, Country Inn At The Mall
936 Stillwater Ave.;
Bangor, Maine 04401,
Phone: 207.941.0200;
Fax: 207.942.1167

2. Hub Cycle in Truro NS is offering SASC members the following discount:
A 15% discount off regular priced merchandise and service such as having binding
adjusted, skis waxed and sharpened. Members are to ask for the discount at the start of
the business transaction and may be required to show their membership card.
3. Aerobics First on Quinpool Road, Halifax:
20% off helmets
15% off other ski accessories (poles, goggles, hats, ski socks etc.) Does not include boot
heaters. Special Pricing on skis and boots.

4. Attitash/Wildcat SASC is approaching Attitash/Wildcat to confirm that SASC
members will get a discount on their lift tickets for the 2018-2019 ski season. Members
must pre-order their tickets within the Att/Wild website using our account name SASC
(all in caps), and our password sascatw16 (all in lower case).
This discount remains to be confirmed

5. All Seasons Inn, Sussex, N.B offers a 10% discount and includes a hot breakfast,
plus 10% discount of other meals.

6. Edmunston, NB
Days Inn (Saint Basile), N.B. offers SAC members $99/night (2 person) plus taxes. 506263-0000
Four Points by Sheraton Edmundston $99.00double rate, Breakfast included.
506-739-7321
Best Western Plus Edmundston Hotel offers $105, double rate, breakfast included.
506-739-0000

7. Nomad Ski Rates
Discounts of 25% are offered to SASC members as visitors from another club (nomads)
at the following:
Val d’Irene (Amqui)
Crabbe Mountain
Other hills that do not support SASC directly may also offer the nomad rates. Check
with them before you purchase your lift ticket.
Your signed membership card with your 2018/2019 member number is proof of
membership.
Mont-Combi
We offer a discounted rate for seniors 65 years and older. We also have accommodation
units at the foot of the slopes; if you take accommodation, we apply a discount of 15% on
the ski tickets. You can also buy tickets in advance (in pack of 8) and get 20% off; these
discounts (whether 15% lodging or 20% of 8 ticket booklets) are applicable on the senior
rate, not just on the adult fare.
For more information, to book accommodation or to announce the arrival of a group,
contact:
Geneviève Dubé
Coordonnatrice
Administration & relations publiques
Parc du Mont-Comi
418-739-4858 poste 103

Other: Other hills in the Gaspe area may offer similar Nomad discounts as Val d’Irene,
but have not been approached. They all belong to the same ski association, “Manege”.

8. Wentworth
The Winnet House Air BnB (Valid Jan 1 2019 to March 31 2019)
Folly Lake, 5 minutes from Ski Wentworth offer rooms at 10% off/tax free for SASC
members, Sunday-Thursday nights. The rate for a room is 60$ cash.
There are links below to view the entire house, and links to individual rooms. Guests may
book instantly via Airbnb, or contact Mamie Karrel directly at 867 344 3773.

The room does not include breakfast, but there is fridge space and guests have access to
the entire house. Continental breakfast can be provided for and additional 10$/per person.
Mamie Karrel
The Winnett House
31 Folly Station Road
Folly Lake, NS
867.334.3773
https://abnb.me/YZAgsoxy4S
add for entire house $220

https://abnb.me/ommS4Uzy4S
white room 60$
https://abnb.me/yRdNzUBy4S
alexa’s room 60$
https://abnb.me/iTXrSMEy4S
lake room 60$
https://abnb.me/RfBE1t2y4S
little room 40$

